
Seismic shift
in boardcomposition
Ntw opportunities for board service are o2tening up for next_generation leaders.
EY DENNIS C. GAREY AND NAYLA RIZK

rvE laAns ,{co, at ]east half of
the directors of a t]rpical cor-
porate board were active
CIOS. Highly r.alued for their
general management exped-

ence, big-picture view, and kaowledge of
current business challenges, sitting CEOS
were the inevitable "ideal" candidate in
nearly every board search our firm €on-
ducted at the rime.

CEOS themselves sa.sr the value in
serving on outside boards and made
time for th€se commitments. Taking ad-
vantage of the opportunities to network
aad observe differmt industdes through
board service, chief executives
ofS&P 500 €ompanies served
on an average of two outside
boards five years ago. Large,
well-run companies had no
trouble fiiling oper seats with
wel-qualified CEOS.

Whatadifferenceafew
years can male. While de-
mand for new dir€ctors is
greater than even a seismic
shift on the supply side has
occurred. CEOS have scaled
back their participation in
outside boads dramatically
and to&y serve on an average
of less than one dfuectorship
ir addition to their own. Xven
the most well-r€spect€d com-
panies routinely are turned
dowr by several CEOS beforc
they are able to 6ll a director
position. In short, demand
for new directo$ vasdy out-
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meet more ftequently and forlonger pe-
riods than in thepasri dire.tors Jso;re
spending a gi€at deal more time prepar-
ing for meetings and communicatinq
witi felow directors and.o.oorut. .t F
between meetings.

ci\,rn their own demanding schedules,
most CEOS simply do not ha\,€ the time
tose e on outside boards-And, increas-
ingly. boards are limiting their CEOS
from serving on more than one oukide
dir€ctorship, ifnot ourright banning out-
side board serice altogether. This is bad
news for companies, which benefit fiom
the exposure CEOS get to other indus-

paces the supply of the most experi-
enced, knowJedgeable, and testedcor-
porate leaders.

A transformed role
IroDically, the primary contributor to
this imbalance berween suppJy and de-
mand is governance rdorm.Inrended ro
enhance board effectiven€ss and inde-
pendencefiommanagement,l€gislation
and exchange listing requirements in-
crcasing the board's rsponsibility in
many areas, particularly in the audit
process, has transformed th€ role ofthe
director Boards and their committees

tries, business issues, and lead-
ership styles through outside
boaid experience.

In addition to rhe time de-
mands, the increased liabili-
ty, r€putatioral risks, and
media scrutiny related to
being associated with a poor-
ly governed company are
turning otrqualified candi-
dates. Frankly, many of th€
most qualified board candi-
dates have done the math,
compadngthe sksandtime
demands with the financial
reward. and have concluded
that board service isn t worth
it in today's environm€nt.

In response to the shrink-
ing pool of traditional board
candidates, board composi-
tion is evolving rapidly and
will continue to evolve.

It was not very long ago
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that clients demanded only candidates
who 6t the traditional dtector pmfrl€ -active CEOS who l€d companies of a
similar size and complexity, They were
willirB to expand the pool typicaly only
for specific purposes, such as to increase
tle diversity rr1al(eup of the board or to
gain speci6c Seographic or functional ex-
pertise. For er.ample, as technology
began to play a more fundafiental rcle
itr corporate business models, we saw in-
creased deEand for chief information
officers. In general, however, boards
rarely invited functional executives to
ioin.

New sources
With the CEO candidate pool ta)(ed to
the limit, companies are looking to new
sources to fill dircctor positions, and ex-
ecutives who would have had little
chanc€ ofbeing invited to joh a board in
th€ past are very much in demand. For
example, in tl€ immediate aftermath of
the passage of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act
and the implications of Section 404,
many boards rushed to add executives
with financial experience to their rank,
including chief financial officers.In the
past two years our fum's Board Services
Practice has seen signi6cant rcw demand
for dtectors meeting the Sarbanes-Oxley
fnancial expert defi nition.

We also are seeing growing demand
for retired chairmen and CEOS, who
have laluable general management and
board experience, as well as recently re-
tired CFOs and heads of audit 6lms. To
accommodate this change, some boatds
have eliminated or pushed backretire-
ment age requtements to keep former
executives od the board longer.

In gercml, ,re are seeing a greater will-
ingness byboards to consider candidates
farther down in aD organization. In the
past sL{ monthsj for example,35 percmt
of our board placements at U.S. compa-
nies have been sedor turctional or gen-
eral management executives, including
chief operating of 6cers, chief information
omce$, CFOs and busin€ss unit leaders.

Boards also are beginning to addse-
nior human resources executives, who
b ng expetise in compensation, pen-
sion liability exposur€, and o.ecutive pay
packages. More board nominating com-
mitt€es are recogtrizing that having di-
rectors witl a %riety of experieflce and
backgrounds can bring valuable per-
spectives to ahe board.

Those ec(€cutil€s vrho are mterested in
board service should understand that rhe
individuals sitting arourd the board
table of the tuture reill be very different
than boards of the pait. Boaids will in-
clude greater numbers of retired e,(ecu-

tives as well as the next generation of
corporate leadership: functional leaders
and senior P&L executives. The new
landscape presents €xcitidg new oppor-
tuniti€s for some individuals to break
into board service who would nor likely
have Bained enry i, the past (see sideba;
for tips on taking advantage of these op-
portunities).

Leadership maintained
Gov€rnance rcform, which has had the
unintended effect of rcdu€ing the a\,?ii-
ability of CEOS to serv€ on boards, has
created new opporunities for function-
al aad general management l€aders and
r€tir€d executives to gain a seat at the
board table. While there is a danger that
tutule boards wil be less €xp€rienced be-
cause ofthis treEd, boards €an ensure
that newcomers to board sewice are ap-
propriately prepared for the demands of
the role by providing comprehensive
training for new diEctors add ongoing
educatior for all dtectors.

In this way, boards can ben€6t from the
bmader perspecti\€s and specfic capabil,
ities these individuals offer, white main-
taining strongboard leaderhip. I
fhe authars can be contacte(l at dcatey@
spencerstuatt.con and nizk@spencer-
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